The Untold Story of Sharks

Thursday
Apr 18
7:30 p.m.
Main Stage

This program will run for approximately 75 minutes with no intermission, followed by a Q&A.

National Geographic Live: The Untold Story of Sharks
About the Artists

**National Geographic Explorer**

**Dr. Jess Cramp** is a shark researcher who specializes in conservation policy and engaging communities in the management of their ocean. Jess co-championed a grassroots campaign that resulted in the Cook Islands Shark Sanctuary in 2012, an area exceeding 770,000 square miles. She is the founder and executive director of Sharks Pacific, a non-profit organization that conducts research, outreach, and advocacy throughout the Pacific Islands region.

**About National Geographic Live**

National Geographic Live is the live events division of National Geographic. Its broad roster of talent, including renowned photographers, scientists, authors, filmmakers, and adventurers, share their behind-the-scenes stories from the front lines of exploration alongside stunning imagery and gripping footage to audiences throughout the United States and abroad. For more information on National Geographic Live and other National Geographic events, please visit nationalgeographic.com/events.